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• NOTES •

TEXT: 2 Chronicles 10:1-19
I. MOODS & MY RELATIONSHIPS
Which symbol best illustrates my most frequent, upsetting or defeating mood I experience?

!

?

BAD
MOODS

   It’s a fact! And	  I’m often moody	    I need God’s touch
   I can’t change it.	  but don’t always	    and victory over
			 understand it.	   my moodiness.
Depressed	  Axious	  Angry	  Guilty	  Ashamed
Sad		  Embarrassed	  Excited	  Frightened	  Irritated
Insecure	  Proud	  Mad		  Panicky	  Frustrated
Nervous	  Disgusted	  Hurt		  Cheerful	  Disappointed
Enraged	  Scared	  Happy	  Loving	  Humiliated
Other:

Many factors make up my moods, the most _______________________
constant
&
contagious
_______________________
of my behavior influencers are those who are in
ongoing
my life on an __________________________
basis .
II. THE KING WHO DIDN’T LISTEN: LESSONS IN THE LIFE
OF THE REIGN OF REHOBOAM

2 Chron. 10

• The Request
“Lighten the harsh labor and the heavy yoke...”

v. 4

• The Rejection
“...but Rehoboam rejected the advice the elders gave him.”

v. 8

• The Relationships
“...consulted the young men who had grown up with him...”

v. 8

• The Response
“Rejecting the advice of the elders, he followed the advice of the yound men...”

v. 13, 14

• The Regret & Ruin
“All the Israelites went home... & they stoned Adoniram to death.”

v. 16, 18

“Walk with the wise,
				 
and become wise...”			Prov. 13:20

Contagious
Wisdom is _____________________________________
“For a companion of fools suffers harm.”

Always
Wisdom ______________________
Has the Last ‘At-bat’
III. TODAY: I’VE GOT A MADE UP MIND

M__________________________________
anage my mind
in the morning

”In the morning, Lord, You will hear my voice. In the morning I will order my
prayer to Thee and eagerly watch.”
Ps. 5:3

nclude God
I__________________________________
in my “thought talk” today
”I always set the Lord before me that I might not be moved.”

Ps. 16:8

ote what or who
N__________________________________
is my chief influence

”Whatever is true... honorable... right... pure... lovely... of good report, if there is
anything excellent and worthy of praise, let your mind dwell on these things.”

Phil. 4:8
etermine to be led
D__________________________________
by His Spirit, not others

”Those who are controlled by the Spirit have a mind set on and seek those
things which gratify the Spirit.”
Rom. 8:5

NEXT WEEK

If You Only Knew ... WHAT MEN WISH WOMEN KNEW ABOUT THEM
Don’t come alone!

See you there!

